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TOO MUCHA

Joe Escalpo, Now at Seaview, Tells H6w Hi
.. Boss the

Connie Mack Has Day on Links
,Jeo Kscalpo awaited a mosquito heavily
ind thert leaned on his shovel, which he
fsj using (o brighten Up a. bunker nt the

.geavlew Qolf Club, while he waited for
wine golfers to dusk. Ha pulled passion-
ately on his lone mustacho till the goiters
had holed 6ut Then lustily snorted Joe
is he drove his shovel up to the hilt Into
Iho sand,
"Joe. It secmB, knows n thing or two
about golf. Ho usa to curry the artl-sjiok-

In tho gardens of Count Alberto
ri'Inscenzo, or something similar, near
Turin, Italy. Not all the time, for Count
i'licensho It sounded different every

i was keen on golf and took Jon on
- ia csddy from 8 till G each day.

"Jn America 100 mucn ua nurry, too
iw,t An card." moaned Joe. "Jlv hnr.n

In Eetaly he toka hees time, he maka
in grand die scoro. ah aay no play,
Mt tlmo one. same time two holes.

i' yth, ho loka feefty, seexty, some tlmo
U L. laVa nrtfi WU tn niflv nlln rtt.

& tcourti. No run, no sweat, no swear, tie
rates da noi, no seets aown on da groun'.
vrom hees pocket ho pulla da golf book.

PW H6 follow da finger to 'II colpo falll' In
Ki Engllh It ees 'to mlssa da. boll.'

. 'Dn ua doss ne reaua wnai it say
jjen he try many time again with no boll
Den he try a, shot at a bolt Maybe
again he mces. No Bwear, no sweat Just
ia reada more. Hot he 'slice.' he reatla
under 'affetare'; eef he 'pull,' he teada
under 'tirare- - ana hkb. oat

h "My boss ne tana, ten, yen, some tlmo
K. . - .4 .4 tvfslm t iw An mmm...a Ha

,es play for fun. But In does country
Mt tea noi hkb. aav. xwo, i reo nour,
ait's all. Not mucha da shotB, an too
mlicha swear, sweat, run? Da golf eet
ecs Ilka da wine eet ceB no good In da
big dose; eet musts, be slppod, den eet
Iseta much da good."

Martin Keller ia boasting of a lovely
jhot" at Sprlnghnven recently. He waa
plsylng the Hth hole and had a long shot
to fetch tho green. Just before tho green,
It might bo mentioned In passing. Is u
plseld but bottomless pond which Is some
0 yards wide.

And Keller was scratching his head over
(lit inevitable problem that all golfers are
called upon some day to face, namely,
whether to attempt tho long shot, trying
to go across tho water onto the green, or
whether to sacrifice his dignity and phy
safely short. Ho nobly chose the lattar
and all ho had to do then was to shoot
over tho pond. And ho topped his ball
But he wati so brutal about It that thn
ba.lt skipped In threo merry hops right
over the surface of tho water to the Broen

K This was a scientific shot and docs not
eome uncier tno neoa or "iuck" Kellei
himself says so.

A fast amateur-pr- o match went out
at Frankford tho other day, when Clem
Webster and Bernard grappled with Hqrb
Nswton and Jack Campbell, of Old York
Road. There wan something up, and,
though the result of the match was not
officiality announced, tho Newton-Campbe- ll

team has beon seen lately sporting
tome very amazing new neckties.

An unusual number of holes have been
made In, ono shot this year. In fact,
things have come to such a pass that
Players aro beginning to protest that the
gag Is being worked to death and nro at- -

MOTORISTS SHOULD
THE

'Jlfotor accidents are usually the result
of fallurA tn nhmerv th "nil,, nt thn
road," It Is estimated that more than
Mper cent, of automobile mishaps occur

IW.drlvers who have not formed the fine
habits" of motoring.
Thev fall to sli-n- when thfcv are en.

i flag to turn right or left. They thln't
were is no need to signal when tho row

! seems deserted and they feet suro no
iea Is around These drivers should con-'ild-

the railroad, which Is conotantly
tooting or clanging or moving the arms

j6rmaphore signals

wlfi '

EiiJr" drlvero Bhould observo the following
ggjru.es, ln the Interest of "safety first"
r,JJf thore Is a bush, a hillock, a twisting
pr-ur- n ahead use your horn vigorously.
r;pecially in the daytime. At night the
ijjjadlighta give notice of your approach

,and the horn becomes a supplemental
signal. i

.'Get the habit of putting on your lights
iftbout a. half hnnr hmfnrR Riinrlmvn Then

',tJ?0U will be sure. The expense of the, hnlf
'hour's extra lighting may be charged to

you are about to enter a main' fOad. slow rln-v- Tf In rnnrei.l that
mnlnta.l .Hnfll. hn ... !;.. nf oil..;tt'IUUU fc.U.liy lltta lilt. .Iblll Ml "J.
--... ,vll uciyiu lUUUGII atu-QII- I8

all times. A car or a team Is likely to
i(Pop out upon you when It Is too late to

atop or Jockey your car to safety.
' Hrldeps nnri fiilvi.rta ntifn hnVA n. IlttlA
ttump where they Join the roadbed. Blow
ufiavrn for them. A sudden, sharp shiver is
Mi for tlreB. unrlmrs and all narts that

rJnlght suffer from vibration, Including
your passengers.

you have to renalr a tire or wish to
put up your top or hr-v-e to stop for any

air or adjustment or just Because
want to stoD riull to the side of the

ead. The roadbed la for motion. Get out
the channel! vnn nro In the way. To

Meek the road convicts a motorist of be.
"S a jay driver.
LThls InBtrueHnn In Rnpl&llv to be as- -

Proilated by drivers of small cars
nether they want to show they can be
cocky aa the driver of any IMunged

td mogul, or because the smallness of
mr car gives a feeling of lessened

u a puKle that doesn't help

AND
AS AS

nay be a far cry from football to
n tennis, nevertheless a number of

mer football stars are proficient per- -
rmers with the racquet.

lew years, ago Hutchinson Scott was
ed as one or the boat backtleld men
ring the Red and Blue, at a time when

uBKerg ware represented oy a ieui
Was a tram Hrntt was one of tho

final rxnonTnts or the low. twisting
f. and although he was not of a pow- -

D'4ua, his kicks would often travel
W to 75 yards, most of the distance

S the ground, before they were re
vered
Hutchy has bn a skillful wlelder of

racquet for aulto a while, but for
reason or other refrains from play-- n

competition, oonrtnlne his exertions
sessional "social" sets. He got Into
"inellaht recently hv comneting In
Invitation mixed doubles tournament

"w -- apa May yacht Club, lie eon- -
j. nowever, a longing fpr the ami

f pigskin against shoe-leathe- r-

Mt and his cousin, "Danny" Hutch- -
were about In a class as gridiron

ors, but A.t name Dlayed with a
i Hutchy" has to hand It to

" " The latter has lana: been one
w leading squash, racusta and court
'f Plers at the Kacii)t Club 1U- -

)'t mm uut jf iuot of the tourua
wt ' ii. he van

m

,,,,-- , lthousn lu

SWEAR, SAYS CADDY
Keeper

Played Game-Ma- rtin KellerF
Lovely

BROOKE

Mau ce nw.i'V1 lBm' '" Dl19 8"''
very ; V"y i'aun8 bul w"back H Up' nitU

night
lctl oul ln ons SWMll- - nying

recently cham"onhlP at Atlantic Cl.y

J? S? L5?v,? h0n course which
na In Pln v.,,".":nt sreat a test of nolf
ham ' "u "B vvoum nave a
o Mh, Sirnn'ne ." STe nbl" xponent

V. .ffnme ,s Doctor Carr
relf And It was a bitter day All the
Stll! ninl wiM the "nkshnd their

oV rnnf When. hfl came o the Inst

cePcInlly when hestood on the heights and gazed Into themisty depths at tli tiny stictch ofra-- where it was nectr ?Ucl
his drive For be It known that thor?h6, P'nva"y. a. well as thethe holes, is a mean one What
o,JV,."'D,l.10 B" Into with a".okd ahot on this hola Is not writtenundor tho great head of "hazards1
all Into his drive And It was a beauty-li- ght

In the middle of centre field andnobody there." Connie shed a tear ofJoy It was the first shot of the day.
His socond was another corker, right
down to the Up of the creak nnd allteady for a flno little pitch across ontothe green.

"I'll hole her out In four," cried Con-til- e,

kicking up his heels. "Hurry up,
caddy what shall I toko7"

"Humph," sneered the caddy, gazing
gloomily nt Iho creek, "If I waB you I'dtake a old ball "

About n speedy a group of midget
golfers as can be found In the city is
tho Bclflcld enddy team. The oldest boy
Is but 14, and none have as yet outgrown
4 feet in Inches In height. But perhaps
theso people can't persuade tho perchu
to turn the course in par.

Captain J. J Orlllln can Just about
look over tho top of a driver and he Is
glad to stick out his chest and tell about
the 72 he made at Belf.etd It's a nine-hol- e

rouiso nnd "John J." had two
roundB of 36 against a young man "from
Missouri

J, B. Grlffln. a brother. Is S'ounger and
nearly as good. Ho Is a member of the
team, as Is Chnrlle Beckner. a brother
of the youthful profeeslonal at the club.
Chnrlle Tobln and Geoige Herbert round
iut the team, and the pace withal Is very
nwlft. They are looking for matches with
other teams nnd In the meantime are get-
ting ready for the caddies' "open" at
Woodbury, which they will attend In a
body.

OBSERVE
"RULES OP THE ROAD"

3C0TT
WELL

ulVLn

the condition. Small-ca- r drivers, you need
to forgot tho nlro of your care, or any
overweening prido In them, and remem-
ber that a road should always be open.
It In not open when you stop on It, no
mnttor how skimpy may bo your car's
u lieclBaae.

Get the habit of keening to the right
side of a road, especially on a blind
curve When meeting cars on a crowned
road, always slow down, as a car is not
easily controllable when being steered
oft the crown nt speed. If there is a
puddlo In the road which you cannot
nvold or cannot hit squarely with both
wheels, slow up. A bad skid may be
caused by one of the driving wheels
losing traction in a slippery, greasy spot.
If you arc going at any speed, the skid
luay bo sufficient to throw you danger-
ous) off the road

Promoters of the speedway at Wnr-mlnste-r,

near Untboro, announce that
they have secured excluslvo rights to
the holding of automobile races In this
section, as part of the "Big Seven Cir-
cuit," Including Chicago, Indianapolis,
Sheepshead, DeB Moines, Sioux City ar--

Tacoma
Work Is now going forward on tho

courko It Is promised that a two-mil- e

concrete, brick and wood-surface- d track
will be opened nt an early date.

Before motor cars became a utility of
the masses the problem of the high cost
of garaglnr will have to be solved.

The average city dweller In a small
house or apartment has no ground of his
own on which to erect a garage. Propeity
Is too expensive fn the city for the aver
age man to own hla own garage building
unless he buys a small lot out In the
outskirts.

It Is out of the question for the man
who might buy a car Instead of a plana
to pay a high garage rent.

Motor Print suggests that the way to
solve the problem Is to erect public gar-
age buildings of many stories, the rent
to be graduated according to the floor
on which the car is to be stored To
lower the cost to a minimum there should
be no washing service, the owner to at.
tend to this.

TENNIS STARS
FOOTBALL MARVELS

In several of the Inttrclub team matches.
Then tet" ' George Brooke, who, per-

haps, Is the best sportsman in
Philadelphia, w(th Wilson Potter a close
second, Brooke was runner-u-p recently,
with Edgar Scott, for the Maine State
doubles tennis championship. He Is the
local racquets and court tennis cham-
pion, and although he has played gplt
for but a few years, and that fn a desul-
tory sort of way, he Is already among
the select few handicapped at leas than
10 stroke- - Aside from that, and having
bean of calibre o a foot-ba- il

player. Brooke hasn't done much
But far a rathsr phlsumatle tempera-ou- nt

Wllsflp Potter would be the iual
of Gcri Broeke In all the branches of
tpqrt In whlah the UtHr excels. Unfor-tunatel- y.

Potter wntsnt to leave w)l
enough alone, th,us a star of the first
magnitude at lawn tennis still I to b
dnvsfoped.

.

The membars ef the organisation are
Hadtten and Woodbury Country Ciuba and
OoMioaswood. Moortowa and Merchant-vil- li

KlsU Clubs ColliJBttood baa had a
little tba bttr of the team wsats. out
Uw Ialii UidlvWusl earformsra hav
EL B H. Furnsss aid Hts Mftoji
CreaweU. of Moersstown P l Bill,
of Merchiiitvill' nas noi bn far behind
Furnssa in Wetori. but Misa Craswetl

lr uuulned 'he r.maiulo womn
playtis

IKH

YOUNG MAMAUX,

PIRATE MARVEL,
ALL-ROUN- D JINX

First Year as a Regular
and Already Has Won

Eighteen Games

HAS MATTY'S GREAT DROP

Corsair Adds Perfect Control
to Sharp Curve, Hence

His Power

The Phillies have n particular "Jinx" to
shatter during the preoent series with
tho Pirate.. That "Jinx" is Al Mamaux,
the sensational young twlrler of the Cor-
sairs. No pitcher In the National League
has proved so troublesome for the locals
as this Pittsburgh wonder.

Mnmaux has been on the mound against
the fast-llyln- g league lenders six times
this scasoh Four of the games hae
resulted In victories for Pittsburgh, ono
being n defeat at the hands of Alexander
In a great battle, while on the
other occasion Mnmaux was taken fiom
ine mound with his team lending thr
Phils by n run Adams, who took up the
Pitching burden In this game, was badlj
henten In the eighth Inning, the PhlllleR
staging a three-ru- n rally when It looked
no If all hope for victory had gone.

Included In Mnmaux's list of triumphs
over tho Phillies are two shut-ou- t vic-
tories, unothcr performance that no other
Pitcher can boast of. In both of thesegames Mnmaux had the Moran mn com-
pletely nt his mercy and they had few
chnncos to Rcoro Aside from shutting
the Phillies out twice, Mamnux In also
the only twlrler who can bonBt of two
nlne-lnnln- g victories over the local team
ln one series.

On July 8 Mamaux shut the Phllllci out,
2 to 0, beating Eppa Hlxey In a great
hurling duel, and ho enmo back on July
t2 and won from Georgo Chalmers, 4 to 2,
In the last game of the samo seiics In
his last, appearance against tho Phils
Mnmaux allowed only four hits and reg-
istered a shut-ou- t

Mnmaux's only dofeat was accom-
plished through a costly misplay thatgnve the Phillies a start on a three-ru- n
rally in tho 11th inning of a grcnt battle
In Pittsburgh on Juno II In this game
Alexander the Great could hardly have
bien beaten undor any conditions The
Pirates mnda only two hits off the king
of pitchers In nine Innings, and the run
which enabled the Pirates to carry off
tho gamo Into extra Innings was a
mine

When Mnmaux flashed before the fans
ns a candidate for the crowns of Alnx.
ander and Walter Johnson the fans be-
gan lo nsk what he had that made him
such a great pitcher To which Chick
Frasor. the former Philly pitcher, who
Is coaphlng tho twlrlcrs nnd scouting for
tho Plritcs, replied: "He han something
that no other pitcher has had In thlB
league before or since Matty'a palmy
days: that is. a diop ball that is a won-
der and control of It that Is uncanny.

"I have been In the game many years,
but never hiiw such n perfect drop ball
There nro few pitchers now In the gamo
who ueh this deliver because the Im-
pression Is general that It Is too hard
on the arm: but Mamaux has mastered
It, and has done so without hurling his
arm,

"A drop hall made Matty famous long
before he knew what tho 'fadeaway'
and other new deliveries were, and when
hlB old drop ball was right It was better
than all tho other freak curves ever in- -

venieu Mamaux Is no flash. Ho Is iwonderful pitcher, and will continue to
burn up tno leaguo for notno ears to
come."

This was Franer's prediction early In
the season, and Mamnux has exceeded
ovtn tho fondest hopes of tho Pirato
tutor. Somo scribes havo placed this
youngster on a par with Alexander the
Great; but the conservatives will have
to be shown more than one season's
flash to place any twlrler In the class
with Alexander, Johnson, Matty and a
few others who havo held up for a
strotch under all soits of conditions.

Mnmaux's record, shown that he had
played no favorites. All teams have
looked alike to him, and he beats them
in order Following is his record,

Dut and Oppon'iU. Score n. H. inn
April ., a I - n t
April 20 ChUaro ... bS II ,i 7
April cl H n 1

April ... d0 ,1 :

prino rhkaso ... el I n t
May n 7 IJtlay .... ;t a ii
itay gt s I 7 ii
May in Tioaton ...... T 0 n A o
tUy '.' Urookljn .1 t l 4 ii
JUv ... . 1 0 a A

tune S Hrooklyn .... u.o o 4 ii
Juno 0 neton ... . 7 --a .1 U u
JUPHH-PMII- IM 1 4 n n
June IS New York..., h7 -- .1 4 7 s
juns :i minion 14 -- t 0 I) V-- la
Jun5t-Cln(,ln- natl .... 11 fi .1 7 :t
July 1 -- Chicago . a .n 0 4 li
July 1 .1 .1 4 U
Inly Phillies 2 a n H u
July 4 ! N it
July in Peiton . ks n 5 lit 7
Jiuyxi New voric... it . :i 8
JulyST Vw York. 5 1 i l
July .. D 0 n 't II

Aun. 4 Iloiton .. ml s i S .1

Aut, .. 0 M (i I II
Aug. 12 New York. i .1) n 3 P

43 133 W
,TiMl.nd Ai1mi ninth with eoro -- I

tavni CincinnatiMiplic1 bv McQuillan In ttventh Kith l'l- - to
rattf loaning n a

eBllovi Kantlhnr In elshth with Car-
dinal! ahead 1

dFliplacM by McQuillan in fourth with Car--

flUIWwd Coopir In ninth with Chicago ahad
40

intUrvrd Mcquillan In ninth with Chicago
ahead 6)

gltrlltttd ty Adams in ellMh with Pirate
ahead 3.:?. . ., . ........ ,. ...

h.lclltvei py Aiama in nimn "un riimw
'iRtnlacaa Coorar In alavrnth with awe S-

iRiliaverf bv Adams in fourth with wore J- -
Hvnr Cincinnati
kllflkvoi by Adami in tlghth with score
Hi tra Py i?pr in Linn with Pirates

irititlt'tii hy Ceoptr ln fourth with
Itadlnr LO.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOUE
V'on. I.ot. Pet. Wn. law.

Phillies JJ J aits
llrooklyn f 52 .537

.109
Button ? ?2 ,405
1'ltt. burst! .... 81 M .495
New York 5? ?! .490
st, i.oui .. si J ,108

'403 ,iCincinnati 49 8 .438

AMERICAN LKAOUl?
It on. Lot. Pet. At In. r,oae.

notion (Ml .15 .MM .00? .07
Delfolt 70 59 .! am asji

S3 51 .310C0l!fWsshlngtou .... 4 .510 iW ,1p
fj'ew V0'k SA 5i MO
Cleveland , 'Ml
St. Mills i 5? S
Athletics Jt M .3(4 w

FBDEK.II,
Won. teat. Pet. Win. Ijae. Split,

Chicago eg 41 .am .in .irai
rittlburtb w T Ail .Ml
Neuark a 48 .Mil
St, J.ouls ss al .Me

KsBua city SI is. .SIS fJIU .s .SIS
llruoJiljii so CI 111! .131
li ii nala 30 et, ,.w t.u tl .410

IUItlinore it .sia ms 4t
Kot aclitUulfd. fHlo tw. itutt two.

Mack Sign No.Hit Hurler

BOXER MOORE SEEKS WATER PRESTIGE

tarw - r. r " rfN 1 &slji

- . p i f

Willio Moore, who has been keep-in- ir

himsef in elmpo for tho 1916-- K

boxing season bv tnklnp; swims
to Gloucester, N. J., and return,
is anxious to meet Charles Dur-liprro- w

in water competition.
Moore claimn the swimming
championship of South Phila-

delphia.

FOURPHILADELPHIANS

SURVIVE TENNIS PLAY

IN NEWPORT TOURNEY

Wallace Johnson Reaches
Round Before Semifinal.

Champion Williams Re-

ceived Close Call

NEWPORT, It I, Aug IS. Thirteen
lawn tennis stars of the tltst magnitude
surlved yesterday's rounds In tho In
vitation tournament nt tho Newport
Casino, nnd of this number four wore
Phllartelphlans. Wallace V. Johnson, of
Philadelphia, nnd lrlng C Wright of
Boston, arc the farthest advanced nnd
aro the only two who hnvc reached tho
round before the semifinal.

Champion It Norrls Williams, 2d, enmo
closo to paying tho penalty of defeat for
holding his opponent, C. M. Bull, Jr.,
of New York, too cheaply. Ab It was,
Williams barely nosed through after live
sets, In which ho won 24 games to 21

for Bull
Craig Bldrtlo and Rowland Evans, Jr,

weto tho other Phlladelphlans who sur
vived, while G. Colket Caner went down
to defeat heforo P. B Alexander.

Several matches were played in the
first round of the doubles. In which
event the chief Interest wns centered In
the performance of C. J. Grlffln and
William Johnston, tho Pacific Const
champions. They showed a very high
class, versatile attack, combined with a
defenso that left but few openings.

Craig Blddle and V B Dixon were
among the double winners

600 ENTER BIG SHOOT

FOR NATIONAL TROPHY

Trap Classic in Chicago Today.
Charles Newcomb Wins

Singles Titlel!
CHICAGO. Aug. 18 With more than

600 entries, the preliminary handicap in
connection with the Grand American
trapshootlng tournament was to be shot
off today.

Another big event on tho program was
tho professional shoot of 100 targets at a
target at 16 yards. The preliminary event

also for ion targets at 16 to 21 yards
rise. Late events for the day were
special shoots foi professionals

Charles Newcomb of Philadelphia won
tho national nmateur championship at
stnglcB He broko 90 out of 100 targets
Guy V. Derlng of Columbus, Wis., won
tho national amateur title for doubles by
breaking 91 targets nt 1 yards out of
100.

Professional Bout at Gayely
At the Oayaly Theatre tonight, in addition

tho ru!ar bouu in tho cIsm.
there will bo tt0 apeclal bouta, one an ama-
teur Uoui between Tommy Smith and Kid
Webb and the other n alvroun) profeiilonil
bout between Jack Holand, of waahlnitun,
and Fee Saw Kelly, of Ihta ellr

Jack Warhop a Free Agent
NEW YORK Auk. 18 -J-avlc prhop. ho

haa been a member of the New Vork American
League r Itching itarr alnce WOO, waa ilvn hla
unconditional itltaie. VVarhop obiiet.q to a
tranafer to the Itlchmond club of the Inter- -

nmiA uklali Akin In a1 r rehar
Iweeney and Firat Baseman Mullen last week

Guaranteed

I MAMAUX VS. MAYER

PROBABLE PITCHERS

IN PIRATE-PHI- L FRAY

Corsairs, Hero for Series, Hope
to Land First With Mighty

Youngster on Mound.
Primed for Battle

DEMAREE SECOND CHOICE

Moran Hopes to Use Side-Ar- m

Artist If Ho Is Back
in Form

The Phillies will face Al Mamaux, the
neniiatlonal young twlrler of the Pirates,
In tho first game of the series between
tho league-lendin- g Phils nnd Fred
flarko'o pennant hopes. Mamaux has
not been on the mound for a week, as
Clarke has been nut sing him for this
series

Mnmaux lins been unusually effectivo
ngaliiBt tliK rhlllles this season, nnd
Clarke Intends to use him twice In the
present serlei In hopH nf cuttlna; down
Ihr lead. Manager Clarke still believes
that tho Pirates have a good chance for
the ponnant If tho team can keep out
of slumps such as caused the loss of live
gnmes In a row to tho Beds

It Is likely that Ersklne Mayer will go
to the mound for the Phillies It Is his
turn to work and as he has always been
effective ngnlnst the Corsairs lu tho pnst
.Moran win nd him in If ho warms up
well. Al Demareo Is second choice for
the pitching duty, and In either case tho
Phillies have a line chance of 'ipsottlng
tho oung Pirate star.

TENTH DISTRICT POLICE

PLATOON NO. 2 NINE WINS

Platoon No. 3 In Defeated in Gamo nt
Stetson Oval by Score of 9 to fl

P'llceman! p'llceman' don't ketch me,
Ketch that fly ball behind that tree

Some of the policemen of the 10th Dis-

trict had a morning off and thoy had a
Joyous time playing ball at Stetson Ath-

letic Association's Held. Platoon No 2

of the 10th District had an Idea It could
trim the representatives of Platoon No.
3, and they set about to do It In true
Phillies' order.

Platoon No 3 possessed plenty of con-
fidence, but not sufficient batting prac-
tice. The Platoon No. 2 members won
by tho score of D to 6 Ono of the cop-
pers on the losing squad remarked, "Well,
It took two pitchers to do It." as though
that was a very logical excuse.

Evans pitched u great game for the
vanquished, but Inability of his team-
mates to hit at proper time waa the rea-
son for their downfall. Butterly and
Hnnlsh pitched well for the winners.

The line-u-

Platoon No. 2 Platoon No. 3.
McDougall catcher Bender
Buttorly pitcher ...Evans

Hanlah
Klrby first base Fehrle
MeCort . second base Houser
Kelly . . .. third haso Blchter
Murphy . . shortstop . Gallagher
Heyne .. . left field Barnes
Waters.. .. centre field .. . . Taylor,,
Pennington right field Pranks

I

SNAPPY BASEBALL GAME

FfcATURE OF C. T. A. U. OUTING

St. Anno's Shuts Out Pioneer Nine by .

q,. nf 1 tn fl

The combined ecursona of temperance
societies of Pt. Mary's. Wilmington; St.
Kranrls Xuvlrr's and Bt Anne's, Phila-
delphia, was held vesterday at Augustlno
Pier. About 4500 cadets attended.

In an Intercity baseball guine for a
silver trophy St. Anne'u C. C. defeated
the crack Pioneer Club of Wilmington In
a close and exciting game Tho features
of the contest were the playln?
of Bt. Anne's. Bradley was almost In-

vincible, having 11 strlke-out- s to his
credit. The score.

ST AN.S'K-fi-
. PIONEERrhoae rhna

Fdg-a- hi II mil fl Itan Sb . D : 1 J I)

IVrtiiain Kb 1 0 2 1 11 O'Neill. .'Hi 0 110 1)

Uunpln, lb., notno Olenn, n o o o o o
UcPadden, e( I I 1 n o Uanahoe. lb. o 0 3 0 I
3oi man. 2b., 12 0 2 0 Lent!, ef (10 2 0 0
klcLaug'n, II a I ii g lerituion. c o IK' o n

ordon, rf O 6 0 0 n Mcnahan, rf. u 0 0 0 1

Miller. . O Oil O O McQarUle. If O 1 .1 0 O

Brad ley 0 O 0 2 O llolbek. p .00021
Totala . . 3 421 Totala O S 2 $ 3

fit Anne'u 0 O O 0 O 0 .1 0- -3
Pioneer 0 0 O n O 0 0 00

Tire Prices

lie
Auto. 604 N.

p.

PAT MORAN, IN SINGLE SEASON,
TO AS MANAGER

Leader Has Welded Loose Organiza-
tion Into One of Most Effective Baseball

of Year, Says Critic

By RICE
Sir Patrick Moran

.Vo srch Anl'd jwiHrrf Aim Wl'
With John itcrjrttw or Maok;
Thtu've lied ho 1'. L imirfle
To ftl fjooit ohl Irith nnmr,

Theu'tie raffed him no .VnpoMon
At he tHrgcd to the attack
But bleti M$ good oUl tilth tout,
He's up there Jurt thn tame.

So Pal, acre's foolliij; at v'Doggone your Irish hide,
You may not tclii but trollhtthl,
You've 0liTii Vw n ride.

Resuming Willi Pat
Out or nil two pink and while bouquets

tossed here nnd there this season, Pat
Moran Is tho one man who has reccHcd
far less than his due.

No om has referred to hln: as a Mlruclo
Man, n Peerless Leader or a Napoleon.

Hut for all that Moran lias turned In
ono of the nnest little managing Jobs any
campaign has ever known Above all
eise, ho has held n club together that In
tho past was noted for a fragile moraleup agninst the test. And In nns of trial
and trlbulntlon he has held his poise and
directed his club for tho future rather
than for tho Immediate present.

One Example
Here Is one example of Moran's keen

leadership After a good start tho Phil-
lies began to nulver nnd slip. 8evernl of
ills pitchers began to flutter and flounder
along the way The temptation wbbstrong al these spits to throw In Alexan-
der out of turn and check the descent.
Hut Pat lipid Illc Alec out of the mcleo
and pormltled him to work onlv In his
turn No attompt was made to save the
day by overworking his star As a re-
sult of this skilful management and un-
usual foreolght, Moran Is now able to
faco the stretch with Alexander In prime
shnpe, rendv to glvo his bCBt

Then were several occasions when It
ioone as if the Phillies were pointed to-
ward the Iwnky dell for n quick dlsap- -

I penrance. Other managers around the
landscape woro picking them to break
one lade away But Moran refused to bo
stampeded Into taking any unusual risks
He hold his clan together, kept them
hustling, nnd now has a fine chance to
leap the main N. L. glory of tho year.

Maxims of the 10th Hole
They speak of "winning temporament"

iib on might mention tho ultimate thing
In Immortality.

Hut the bloke who hath a wooden soul
shall lead tho Held

The Two Fnvoritcs
Ten dajs ago there weio six strong

candidates for the top. Then the Giants
and Cubs dropped back. When Cincin-
nati crushed Pittsburgh nnd Philadelphia
smothered Boston, and
Ilrooklvn for the tlmo being assumed the
bulk of the spotlight.

These two entries must now bo con-
sidered as tho Best Bets, und If they can
repulse the Western attack those next
two weeks, especially tho assaults of
Pittsburgh, they should fight out tho
championship on the road through Se-
ptemberand on the road Philadelphia has
traveled at a faster clip than Brooklyn.

Into the Final at Forest Hills
Several lawn teimln critics lmvp ulready

tal.cn It for granted that McLoughlln

SOME DREAM
Inrl are ye arire the newt Is truer

Anil are ye sure It's wcelt
It this the time to think o' tharkt

Ye jadet, lay by your tplel.
Is thlt the time to grin

With dormant at the doort
Reach down me cloak, I'll to the a,uay

And holp hint run ashore.
For there's tine luck about the house,

There's nae luck at a';
There's little pleasure In the houte

With a submarine adaw.

A foreign submarine poked her ntse
among the boats at the anchorage off the
niverslde ' ht Club at Esslngton last
night, nn." ' lllng to And tho enemy
dived like scared duck und was not
seen again Probably she hai gone to her
tatlon in the Irish Sea by this time.
The censor of this dispatch will not

lrmlt the name of the submarine to be
-- tibllshed. Nor will he grant the prlvl- -
ege of using the niverslde Yacht Club

officer's nime, for he was the only wlt- -

" ot ,lle xubmarine's visit.
varnismen rrom moat oi inc ciuos on

tllfl JVCItic linu 6.,iv.fc. Hh a.fi.a.v.i
Isut night in ordor to be prepared for to.
day's Itecord trophy race. Of course,
fuel for man and boat had to be put
aboard. In 'several Instances both were
below the load line Before a sufficiency
for some had been put aboard It was
about midnight

About 1 a. m , when all was still along
the Delaware, a shrill, piercing cry ot ter-

ror caused some of the sleeping yachts-
men to tumble from their Derths, while
those ashore at the hotel thought a storm
had broken. The cries had come from
the hftcrdeck of one of the cruisers in
the fleet There a gentleman could be
seen. He was bellowing: "For the love
of Mike, take 'em off! Take 'em off,
won't ou, please? There he scoots!"

When all the lighters of the fleet,
Bwnrralng with men, expecting the worse,
came to board the cruiser, they found a

Individual sheepishly

nd Williams will right out the comlhs
now?? r wlth ",0 rMt of ,h neW

ThU view-- hardly stands with the rec-ords, tn tho last 11 months Williams has
(t,rii.ii,a,'et" '. al ,Msl ,l,ree W"Church and annin.

'"'" losl ,0 Williams andmay not be that Uehr or oneof the oung California stars will evergo pounding on to a victorious ftnllh.
k.1i y aV9. '"!" """US" tuff toeven the two leader?, under certainconditions, and no one can figure to even

Cm,n,y ,."Rl McLoughlln an'lWilliams go unbeaten until they meet
In the conclusive lest.

In Rolf at Detroit
The same condition holds for the golf

at Detroit. It has been
taken for granted that Trnvcrs, Oulmst
or Evans wltl move along without any
great competition until ono of these modstho other.

Vet nny one of the three Is likely to
vt"fned If some golfer 'Ike Marslon,Mlson, Whitney. Carter, Snnjer. Stand-isl- i.

Tow nee. etc, swings Into his beststride for that dnv s plav mil Pownesput over n 70 at Ekwahok tn ono round,mat dlsplav would have eliminated any
nan In the tournament Nelson Whitneylately traversed the National courBo Ini with that round he would havouoatcn on that day any man in America,nmateur or pro.

? BtjJhem Steel dropped from 311
2SS Ty Cobb dropped from .403 to

Which reminds us that Tyrus has ahauler Job nhend than we once thought
when It comes to smashing Clydo Milan's
American Loague record of S$ steals. Ty
now- - has like 68 pilfered basesto his credit, bitt he hasn't been gather-n- g

In many of Inte, nnd ha still has over
to go In the next six weeks beforesitting a new mark

Still. If Tv has made up his mind to
nail that record, nil the catching arms
thero are will be of no great avail against
his ultimate achievement Once his mind
Is made up all Gehenna doesn't figurrt na
any lasting barrier.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

League
Cincinnati nt New York, clear
Chicago nt Brooklyn, clenr.
St. Louis nt Boston, clear
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, clear.

American League
Washington at Cleveland, clear.

at Detroit, clear
Boston at Chicago, cloudy. '
New York at St. Louis, cloudy

International League
Montreal at Buffalo, clear
Toronto at Rochester, clear
Providenco nt Harrlsburg, clear
Jersey City at nichmond, clear

Federal League
Kansas City at Butfalo, clear (two

games).
Chicago nt Baltimore, clear.
Brooklyn nt Pittsburgh, clear
Only games today.

glancing first astern, then aft, then sky-wai- d

and then landward and
finally seaward. Ho waa looking for some-
thing. "Say, fellows," he walled, "did

ou see It? Did ou nee that darn sneaky
thing creep In here like a cat looking for
Its prey? I saw It! I swear It!"

None of his would-b- e rescuers had seen
It, nnd they wero lii-,sldera- enough
to yell- - "Say, you r.U rarebit fiend, go
to sleep1" But that individual Insisted
that the sea be scoured for the German
submarine which moat assuredly had
hove In sight and then had raced here,
there, everywhere among the niverslde
licet. No sign of a submarine could be
sen

Thero was a huge log awash under the
stern of tho dreamer's vessel

John Mllot, hero' of the first two gold
Liip races, prior to stepping aboard the
vesrcl In th firat raco Saturday at Man- -
hasset Uay, New York, had ne.ver ucen
under way In a speed crnft. The natural
question arises: "If Mllot can pilot a
v eeael on his first trip at a rate of 60 miles
an hour, what will he do when he attains
a ripe old speak-
ing?"

When asked whether he had ever driven
an automobile. Mllot replied, "I don't
know, but I have driven u Ford " Asked
whether or not he was married, replied)
"No1 you don't think I'd be doing trJr
If I were, do you"'

TENTS to HIRE
ALU 8IZEB

Water Proofing

BERNARD McCURDY
Phonas 110 NORTH NINTH STREET

POINT BREEZE Motordrome
V A It K

SPECIAL TIlUItSDAY NIOHT
J0 MII.K MOrOIU'AC'KI) ItACll

Carman Xlutrt VUler Iledell

CLUB GETS SUBMARINE
A VERY WET
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